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REFORT OF TEE U$TTED NATIONS JOINT STAIF PENSION BOARD

General

1. rhe Advls?ry cormittee has consid.ered. the anEual- report of the Jolnt staff
Pension Soard:' which contains the flnpnclar stateeents of the Ftnd. for the year
ended ,0 septenber l-96r €!d the report of the Board of Audltoxs of the uDlted

| *"tfoo" thereon, es weLl- as ctatlstlcs coocernl-ng the operatlons of tbe Ftund durhg
that year and an account of the proceedrngs of the eleventh sesslon of the
Jolnt staff Pension Board. (herd in New york fron 2l+ Aprtl- to t+ uey r96e ) and. the
resolutlons adopted by the Soard at thet sesslou.
2. The Advleory cormlttee notes thst sectro!6 r to rv of the report contaln
signlfl cant infornation on the ,organlzatlon and. operatl on of the tr\rnd durln8 the
year ended. lO Septeulber Lg6L.?/ In sectlon V (paragraphs 2-28) tue soard
recomeend.s the approval by the General Assernbly of a nr:mber of amendments to the
Regul-atlons of the Fund.. fhese amendnents ere shown ln annex v of the report
together rdth the coments and explanatlons of the 3oard. Furthernore, as lndlcated

_4 Offlclal necords of the General Assenbry, sevepteepth session, suppLe@ent No. BGEuo€)--- '

Durlng the year end.ed 10 seltenber 1951 the number of laxtlclpants 1b the FuDd.
lncleased. from LLr l2B to IL,765 and. the numbex of e""oil"tu pirtlclpants fron
3,187 to \,5LL. Durlng the year, the prlnclpal- of the trUncl tncreesed from
$105,185,1t, to $l-21,7!8, )+20. The effectlve yleld on the investmeat of the
Fundts assets tras at the anmral rate of ],BB per cent. fFor a deflultlon of
assoclate particlpatlon, see .Ibid.., annex IV, p,ge ?il"
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in paragraphs J4-Jf, tbe Board recoumend s that the oeneral Assembly approve a draft
resolutlon 7fes ol-utlon 6 (Xt) reproauced in annex IV of the Boardts report, see

al-so paragraph 7, foot-note J, of that
of penslons irl ps.Jrnent.

authorizing an lnterin adjustment

Coonc.ents and reccnmendatlons by th.S Ad.vlsory Connlttee

t. Most of the anend.ments are of a fol]Ial rature and nerely aj-m at ellelnatlng
lnconslstencles or anonelies vhlcb bave come to llght since the appJJ-catlon of the
revlsed Regulatlons of the Fund on I Aprll 1961,
4' Eowever, ln the oplni on of the Advisory Conmlttee, four aeendmente deal vith
questlons of substance. These are:

(") atr emendment to artlcle ff. f(c)(fi) whlch woul.d. perrlt an assoclate
particlpant servlng und.er fixed -tern appolntments to become a fu11- pertl cipant
vhen he receives an s.ppolntment lrhi ch extends h16 enpl-oJrnent to or beyond
five years rather than after he has compreted. a nlninum of flve years of enploJrment.
The Corunlttee is lnforned that, und.er the exlstillg regulatlabs, valldatton of
past services at a later date, i.e. after at least flve years, often pJ-e,ces a
heavy flnanclal burden on a larblcipant carled upon to pay aLL contrlbutions d.ue on
such past servlce. Although the anor]nt of coBtrlbutions vhich the nember

o ganlzatloDs would be carled upon to pay under the new systeo vould be no larger
then that und er the present system, the allendment reccnmended by the Boaxd woul-d

have some flnanclal 1&pllcatlons lnasmuch as such paynents vould begln et an
earJ-ler stege - consequently, 1f an assoclate partlclBaDt vho had becone a full
partlcllant under the amend.ed rure - 1.e. as soon as he had recelved. an eplointment
'whi ch extended hlB enploJrnent to or beyond. five years - vere to leave the service
of a member orggnlzatlon before flve years, the organizatlon in questlon would
have paid. to the Furd otr hls beba]-f contrlbutions at the rate of 1)+ per cenr
lnstead- of 4.! per eent;

(t) a" amendment to artlcle V changlng the d.efinltton of dlsablllty ln ord.er
to ensure co-ord.inatlon of action taken und-er the staff Regulatlols to terrl:ate
a dlsabled ps,"tlcipant or associate par:tlclpant and. actlon taken und er ttre
Feguletions of the Joint staff Penslon Fu.!d- to alrard. hlm a dlsablrtty beneflt.
Both actions should 1n the Eoardts ollnIon tre based on the saro.e nedl cal- evidence.
The Board lnterprets the term " incaBacltated for furtber servlce" as rceaning
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lncapacltated for servlce in a member orgenizatlon. The Connlttee understand.s

tbat there have been cases in the past uhere pa"tlclp4nts vere terndnated by
member organlzatlous for health reasons but fall_ed to qualify for a disability
beneftt. "It al.so appears that some nrember organlzatl-ons subject aLL staff
to e nedleal exa-ulnatL on on separe tlon whereas others do not. In the J-atter case,
great dlfficuJ.ty arlses when cl-a1ms are fil-ed subsequent to separatlon on the
ground of a dlsabl1lty aAlegedly incurred. vhlle 1n serr,'Lce. The Advisory
Connlttee vould urge a st€,nd.arizatlon of p"ocedure by e1J- meober orga,nizations in
this regard.;

(c) lir amendment to artlcJ.e XII concernlng Ie:enplo;reeDt rhl ch eonslderabfy
slnlljfLes the text of that artl cl-e es a result of the changes in other reLated
articLes and the suppresslon; ln artlc]-e XfI, of the restrictlon concernl.ng the
repayoent of ce,sh sett]-enents receLved und.e} arttcle X. .Tl:e Board noted that no

sueb. 
"estrictlon had been recoonrnded by the Penslon Reviev Oroup and that its

lntroduction on 1 Aprll l-961 hed created severe hard.shl.p for n€,try foraer
pa?tlclpante who agaln bec€me partlclpaDts after a short break ln servlce end vere
uaabl-e to reotore their previous cootrj-butory servlce. The Adulsory Conmlttee
11lxd.ers'tand-s the,t this has been especlally the case for General Serrj-ce staff
for whom transfers between organlzatlons are rexe. For such staff re - enploylrent by

anotber organlzation requlres }eslgnatlon fron one organlzatlon and re -employment

ln the othex whlch entail"s a tota,l- foss of pa€t contributory servicej
(O) A" amendment to art1c1e IO(II vhlch lrou1d lncrease the membership of the

3oard. from elghteen to tlreuty-one so that eacb nember orgaalzatloD has at Least
one seat on the Bcard. The Conmlttee notes that uader the existllg 6y6ten

four agencies ale represented by two persone only.
5. In the light of the above cousld.eratlons, the Advisory Co!@lttee .srould

recolmend. that the Generel Assenbly approve the aineodments to the regulatlons of the
Jolnt Staff Penslon tr\:nd" as subnltted by the Board.

6. The Advlsory Corelttee has aleo consldered the second request of the Jolnt
Staff Penslon Board., namely, that the General Assenftly approve an lnterlm
upnard adJugtment of penslons 1n pal'ment. Thls proposal_ has 1ts orlgln 1n
paragraph 6 of sectlon III of resoLutlon 156I (XV) where the General- 46€ erably

requested the Jolnt Staff Penslon Board- I'to study, at 1ts next sesslon, Eethods by
which aDy future ad.Justnents in beneflts, after thelr award, night be nade".
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Thls etudy was und.ertaken by the Standlng Connittee; but the conpl_exlty of the
problem appeared. such that, upon the reconmend_atlon of the Standing Ccamlttee, the
Soard deeided. that a flrrther detalled study should be oade. ft consldered_,

boinever, thet, pendlng ccmpletlon of the study, tenporery actlon ?as d.esl"rable to
offset the d.epreclation of penslong 1n payment. It accordlngly declded to
recolm.end. that the General Assembly be asked to authorize, effectlve ! Janrary !9162

and up to and tncluding the year beginnJpg I Jahuary L86\, a 1 per eent a:rnua]-

lncrease in pebslon payments, such lncreases, however, not to be applied 1n certain
cases lhere ninirrum or naxlnum benefits vere coDcerned..

7. The Advlsory CoBrolttee hes been inforeed that, for the ].lfe of the, pensloners,

thc cost of th:ls lncrease ln benefLts and. annultles ln paynent r,rouJ_d. be fu1ly
covered by the Slecla]. Reserve for Pension AdJusfuents s.et up under the terns of
re6olutlon 1561 (XV). Tbls proposal rdould therefore ha,ve no fllaDciaL or
actuariaL lnpl:ic€,tlon for the Fl.rnd. end the Ad.vlsory ConaLttee sees no objectlon
fron an ad:ninistratlve and budgetary standpolnt to approval by the Generel
Assenxbfy of the forrrula proposed by the Soalcd. ln its resolut ton 6 (X1.2/
U. The Advlsory Comittee has takeD note of the suggestlon uade by the Board of
Aud.itors in paragraph 5 of tts reportrl/ that I'conslderatlon shouJ-d. be given
to the posslblllty of requestiag the tr\:ndi s mmber organlzations to rnake nonthly
provlsional la]rments based on the approxinate average of the last s1x months,
in order to prevent _]-oss of potentla!- lnteregtrr. the Conmlttee und.erstand.s that
thls suggestion has been prcmpted by the reJ-a,tlvely hlgh amount of contTlbutions
recelvable fron member organlzatlons (nore tban $2 nltrlon at ,O Septenber l_951),
entalLing for the Fuld a substantlal J-oss of lncome from i.nterest, flte rule 16

that contTibutlons nu6t nornally be pald w1thi.n fourbeenth deys after the eld of

Tbe text of the operatlve paragraph of thls resolutlon ls the follov:tng:
rrReconnends that as a tenporary solutlon, effective 1- January f)62, a
I per cent annual- lncrease ln pension paJrments be paid up to abd lDcludlng the
year beginnlng 1 Js,nuary 1964, thls annual- lncrease no't to apply to the nlnlnum
a.nount of retlrement beneflts r"rnd.er artl cLe IV (b)(1), of wldows r (or disabled
vldor+ers r ) beneflts, r.rnd er artl cLe VII (4) (a) or to the nlninr:ar and ns.xlmum
amounts of chlldrenrs benefits und er arLi cl-e VIfI (2) aod (r)".
Offlgla]. Becords_gf the General AssenbLJr, Seventeenth Seeslon, Supplenent No. B
\Al>1uo ), annex lI.
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the nonth for vhlcb sueb contributlons are d.ue. EE,d this ruJ-e been Btrlctly
applied, the anount receivable from organtzatlons at J0 September 1961 r.yould. not
have exeeed.ed some $1.] nlllioD. ts:e Atlvlsory Co@lttee u:rd.erstand.s that al_L

partlctpatlng orgadzatloos are notr fo]-lo.dBg tb.e suggestlon of the Board of
Audltors and are paldng theLx contrlbutlons regularly on an estlnated. ba61e

lrlthout l'altlng for an actuaL eccountlng based. on the payrolls of aLL thelr offlces
In varl- ous parts of the !{orld,




